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Canad ia n Entomo logi t h ad long rega rd ed Mr. F. M . ·W ebste r
as one of themse lves, a nd t he mutual warm friend ship a nd sy mpat hy gre,v with yea rs. Hi s sudd en deat h in Columbu s, Ohi o,
on J a nu ary 2nd ca me, t herefore, as a shock to those of us who
nj oy cl his friend hip a nd be ne fited by his rip e exp erienc e. It
was my goo d fort un to sit with him durin g t he joint "smo ker"
of the Assoc iat ion of Eco nomic E nt omologi ts a nd t he Entomolog ica l ociety of Ame rica at Co lumbu s, Ohio, a fte r my a ddr ess
on the eve nin g of December 29th, a nd he left me, laug hin g in hi s
u ua l ha pp y ma nn er, to ret ire for the nigh t. A few hour s la ter
pneumonia sudd enly cl Yelope d , a nd it ra n a fata l cour se with
asto ni shin g ra pidi ty.
!t hough he wa bo rn in 1 49, in Lebanon, N. H ., a nd h ad
led a st r nuous life, his mind was act ive, hi s zeal for t he exte nsion
of his ,rnrk wa st imul at ing a nd hi broad gra p of the deta ils of
his work was undimini ·heel. H e belong~cl to, a nd was one of, the
mo t worthy of that sp lendid class of older work er in eco nomi c
entomo logy to whom our sc ience owe ,so much, both by their
examp le a nd by the t horo ugh cha racte r of mu ch of th e wor k they
have beq ueat hed to us.
His fir t officia l position was that of A si tant State Entomo logist of Illin ois in 1 2, a nd he brought w ith him t h rich
experi nee of a keen obse rv er and a pract ica l agric ulturi st, a mental
equipment which a lway impre ·sec! itse lf up on t he characte r of
his subseq uent work. From 1 84 lo 1 92 he se rv ed as spec ia l
field age n t to t he Uni ted tate Depa r tme nt of Agric ult ur e, a nd
it was la rgely while working in t his capac it y that a la rge part of
his be t origina l work was effected. From 1 86 to 1890 he was
engaged on hi s well-knmn1 investigations in the va lley o f t he
lowe r Mi si ippi Riv er on t he buffalo gnat a nd their uppr es ion.
In 1
he v isited .A ustr alia in com pa ny with Ke eble, wh o was
see kin g the nat ur a l enemies of the citru s flut ed sca le, a nd he a l o
pa id Yi it s to T asma nia a nd New Zea la nd. Hi s work 'on the
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H essia n Fly and ot her in sects affect ing field crops, which e tablished so sec ur ely hi s rep ut at ion as an in vest igator and as an
a uth ority on this gro up of in sect pests, was ca rri ed out 111ainly
during t h'e years 189 1 to 1902 , when he held t he position of Entomologist to the Ohio tate Expe rim ent Station.
During 1903-04
he was attached to t he Biological Sur vey of Illin ois.
After so many years of fruitful preparat ion he we nt to \\ ·ashington a nd join ed t he Bureau of Entomo logy of t he Un ited State
Department of Agriculture in 1904, and two yea rs late r t he ection
o f Cerea l and Forage In sect In vest igat ions was created and he
was give n charge of t hat imp ort ant sect ion of t he act iYitie - of
t he Bur ea u. From a sing le ass istant his staff in creased to more
t han fifty tra ined men, and the last app rop riat ion for hi s work
(1915-16 ) amo un ted to $114,50 0, figures that indi cate the zeal
with which he devoted him elf to hi s work. H e was one of the
first to recog ni e t he importance of t he estab lishm ent of field
stat ion s, and at the t im e of hi s death he was dir ect ing the work
of abo ut eighteen Sl)ch stat ions in t he differ ent States of t he l"nion.
Hi s connect ion with Ca nad ian entomo logy was a Ion and
valuab le one . The Octobe r num ber of THE CANADIAK E~TOMOLOGIST
of 1888 conta ined his first contr ibut ion-a very characteristic lette r- hi s last appeared a week or two before his d ath. He
was elected a n H onora ry Member of the Entomo logica l Society of
Ontario in 1899, and his connection with the Society was one of
which he always poke with pride and genuine com radeship, for
it meant an a dditional bond with some of his best friend s. \\·e
sha ll a lways remembe r t he pleasure of his company and the pract ica l address he gave at the Jubilee Meetin g of our Soc iety in 1912,
his last vi ·it to Canada . In our work we sha ll miss hi s coun el
a nd co-operation, but we sha ll be st imulated by his example, and
he wi ll a lways be remembered as one who was ever ready to assist
and whom we co un ted it as a privil ege to number a mon g ourselvc
C. GORDONHEWTTT.
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POPULAR AND PRACTICAL
ENTOMOLOGY.
ERADICATIONOF TH"2BEDBUG BY UPERHEATING.
BY \\'. A. ROSS, FIELD OFFICER, DOMINIONENTOMOLOGICAL
LABORATORY,
VINELANDSTATION,ONT.
Our experience with superheating as an effect ive m ethod of
contro llin g the Mediterranean
Flour Moth (Ephestia kuehuiella )
l\Iarch, 1916
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led us to believe that the sa me measure would prove to be a specific
for the Bedbug ( Dimex lectularius) and ot her hou seho ld insect .
In the month of July , 1914, we had a n opportunity of testing this
likely remedy in a boarding-house, badly inf ested with Cimex,
and the results came up to our best expectations.
The house was an eight-roomed, two-storey frame building,
situated near Vineland, Ontario, and was furnished with iron and
wooden bedsteads, varnished dressing tables, plain and varnished
tables, chai rs and the usual bric-a-brac.
The heating system
cons isted of a hot-air furnace in the basement, with shafts leading
into all the rooms, and a kitchen stove and parlour heater on the
first flat.
The fires were started at 9.30 a.m., thermometers were placed
in different parts of the house and the temperatures were noted
every hour. The following table shows a record of the temperatures in three of the bedrooms on the upp er storey:
Time

No. 3

o.4

No. 5

9.30
10.30
11.30
12.30
1.30
2.30
3.30
4.30
5.30
6.30
7.00
7.30

78 F .
94
104
114
130
138
146
148
152
162
160
159

77 F.
82
95
99
109
115
122
127
138
140
140
140

78 F.
92
102
117
126
136
142
148
149
158
154
153

Outs ide temperatures:
Maximum, 73 F. Miflimum 134F.
Thermometers:
No. 3-On wall in 1st infested bedroom.
No . 4-On bed in 2nd infested bedroom.
To. 5-On wall in 3rd infested bedroom.
At 1.30 pm. many of the adults and nymphs had succumbed,
and by 4.30 p.m. they were all dead. However, the heating was
not dis continued at this point, but was prolonged until i' .30 p.rn.
becaus e it was cons idered probable that it would take a longer
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exposure to destroy the eggs. The results obtained from this
t reatment were very gratifying - the bedbugs in a ll stages were
wholly eradicated and the hou se furnitur e was not dama ged in
t he slighte t deg ree .
It is more than probable that the above not ed temperatures
were unnece ssa rily high, and that the superheating would have
been eq ually effective if the temperature had been ma intained
betwee n 120 F. a nd 130 F.
UNFLOWER
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IN CALIFORN IA
AFRICA.

BY T. D. A. COCKERELL,

BOULDER,

ND

COLORADO.

SOUTH
•

On August 16th, 1915, I had an opportunity to collect and
dy the insects on Helianthus lenticularis, the common wild
1
sunflow er, at Orange, Ca liforni a-. The plants grow co mmonl y by
the roadside, where, at this season of the year, they are practically
t he on ly wild flowers to be seen. I was unable to find any char,.,,i,u,..,., acte rs on wh ich to separate the
aliforni an Sunflower from that
~ o_f Colorado.
There was a good deal of variabi lity, th us t hr ee
plants growing close together showed:
(a) . Ray 20, short and broad , obtt se, 34 mm. long, 14 broad,
light orange, suffused ly deep er basa lly.
(b) . Ray s 21, acute, 29 mm. long , 7.5 broad, coloured nearly
as in a.
(c) . Rays 18, long , lengt h 40 mm. , width 9.5, entirely uniform
deep orange. No wild H. lenticularis was noti ced betw en San
Francisco and anta Barbara, but the plant wa s ab undant by
roadsides in the region round Los Ange le , and a lso abo ut cu ltivated fields in the San Diego region .
The object of my investigation
was in part to dete rmine, if
possible, whether H. lenticularis was re ally a nativ e of Ca lifornia.
On reviewing the ins ect fauna, it ap pea rs to show less special
ada ptation than that on the Rock / Mountain sunflower , and
te nds to support the view that the spec ies ha s been introduced .
The sunflower fauna at Orange, as obtained on Au ust 16th
wa as follows:
Hym enoptera
Halictu s armaticeps Cresson.
ix fem ales, collecting p lien .
Halictus nevadensis Crawford. Three femal es.
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Halictus helianthi, n. sp. One fem ale.
Lengt h about 4 mm., ant erior wing 3 mm .; head a nd t horax
dark gr en, abdo men and legs piceous; hind m arg ins of abdo min a l
segme nts obsc ur ely reddish; pubescence dull white; wings hya line,
iridescent, nerv ur es a nd st igma testaceous . H ead ordin a ry; eyes
converg ing be low; mandibl es dark ferruginous, black at base;
ant nme dark, flage llum obscur ely reddened beneat h ap ically;
teg ulce piceous, stro ngly punctured; mesothorax dulli h , finely
and dist inct ly punctured; a rea of m etat horax delicate ly sculp t ur ed .
M icro copic cha ra cte rs_: Front d en sely punctur ed ; a delicate
keel bet ween an tenn re; teg ulce we ll pun ct ur ed ; m esot horax reticulated bet ween t he pun ctur es , which a re well separated on disc ;
area of m etat horax with few , delicate ly wrinkled plicre, on a
minu te ly ret iculate urfa ce, and with no sha rp or shining edge
posle riorly; scute llum rather spa rsely punctur ed ; abdom en with
ve ry minul
&.:atte red pun ct ur es, clo e to H. perparvus Elli s
[rom Ari zona, but perparvus differs t hus : M esonotum ye llow green, contra ting with t he dark blue-green of rest of thorax (in
hetianthi no mark ed contra st; m esot horax is an obsc ure olive
green ) ; second a nd t hird abdomin a l seg ment s n ot, or n ot noti ceab ly, p un ct ured (in helianthi very distinctly pun ct ur ed in the subbasa l reg ion , where t he pigmentation is stro ngest); plicce of area
of meta t horax of sa me genera l type, but la rge r a nd m ore num ero us,
and the minute ret iculat ion is stro nger a nd yet m ore minut e,
prod ucing t he app eara nce of a ve ry finely rnallcatc surfa ce (in
helianthi, spec ially a pically, there a rc very de licate ma inly t ra nsve rse lines); plum ose hair s on poste rior face of rnetat horax shor te r.
(Th e nea rest relat ive in outhern Ca liforni a is H . tegulariformis
ra\\·f., whi ch I took at La J olla in A ugust; t his is larger t han
he/ianthi a nd has t he rn sot ho rax bri ghter, ye llowi h green .)
Agapostemon texanus Cresson. T wo female .
)lfelissodes aurigenia Cresson . One female, collect in g pollen ;
7 ma les, t hr ee of t hem denuded.
Pseudomelecta californica Cre son . One female.
Diadasia enavata Cresson . One female, collect ing pollen.
T he ab ence of a ny species of Andrena a nd Megachile is noteworl hy . A single Bomb us was seen on t he flowers, but not capt ured. No honey-bees were on the flowers, though t hey were in
t he vic inity.
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Small Torymid
Thomisid spicier.

were pr sent; one had been captured

l1y a

COLEOPTERA.

Desmaris constrictus Say. Grey s unflow er weevils wer e in
some numbers;
I did not feel sure on casual inspection that th ey
were identical with our Colorado D. constrictus, but Mr. H. C. F all
kindly informs me that they belong to that spec ies .
A single Diabrotica was seen.
LEPIDOPTERA.

Eupithecia sp.
mall ye llow geometric! larv re w re common on
the flower hea ds, feeding on the rays, which they re semb led in
colour. I bred from one of them a sma ll E;ipithecia, not yet determined.
Th is is· the best examp le of a specia lly adapt cl insect
apparently peculiar to the Pacific Coast region, in the series. It
may however, have lived originally on one of the natiYe y ellmYrayecl compositre.
A single Pyram eis was seen on the flowers, but no other butterflies.
HEMIPTERA.

Acholla tabida Stal.
Common; one had capt ured a sm a ll
Halictus .
Determin ed with the aid of advice from Dr. Van Du zee .
Ly gus pratensis L. One.
The absence of Phymala was noteworth y.
An aphid • of the genu s Macrosiphum was abundant 011:the
su nflowers in one place. I referred specimens to the Un iYersity of
California, and Mr. Swain, who examined them, considers th em
"nearest to NI. sonchi L." They are, however, certainly not
JV[.sonchi. Chrysopa eggs were found on t~e aphid- inf ested pl ant s.
ARACHNIDA.

Spiders, . which were numerous on the flowers, included th e
following, kindly determined by Dr. N. Banks:
Icius vitis Cockerell (Att id re). Common.
Chiracanlhium inclusum Hentz (C lubionid .:c).
Tetragnatha laboriosa Hentz. (Tetrag nathidre.)
Runcinia aleatoria Hentz (Thomisiclre.)
Misumaua diegoi Keyserling (Thom isid re.)
The last is a specia l Ca liforni an form, repr esented, ho,Yeve r,
by a similar species in Colorado. Th e fir t is very widely:di ~-
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tr ibu led in the west; th e others are common species of wid C'ran ge
ove r North America.
In addition tot. he above, 1 obta ined some sma ll Hym en ptera,
etc., which I hay e not yet tried to determine.
S XFLOWER biSECTS JN THE TRA ' l'A.\L.
Mr. J. Burtt-Davy has been growing the red unflmn:r - 1II .
annuus corona/us) at Burttholm, Vereeniging, Transvaal, and ha
found the follow ing lep idopt ero us vi it ors to the flo\\·er-h eads, the
first three being the most frequent.
I give in brack t. the nomen clature of recent revisions:
Plusia orfrhalcea (Phytornetra orichalcea Fabriciu ·).
Plusia cha/cites (Phytome tra chatcytes Esper.).
Melicleptria armigera ( Chloridea obsoleta Fabriciu ) .
Plusia exquisita (Phytometra exquisita Felder ) .
Plusia oxygramma (pos ibly Phytornetra albostriata Bre m . &
Gr.; true oxygramma is American ).
Zinckenia fascialis (llym enia fasdalis Cramer).
A udea catocala ( Ulothrichopus catocala Felder ) .
Empusada chrysota Hamp son.
Coradrena sp.
Thus it appears that in S. Africa sunflowers attra t Plus iinc
exactly as t.hey do in this country.
TWO LOCALITY CORRECT ION
In the Canad ian Entomologist, October, 1915, pp. 329 and
331, Dr. Dietz described two new species of Tipulida!, which we
had sent to him, v iz., Limnobia gracilis and Dicranomyi a aquita,
the localities given being "T olinoi Lake-about
five miles north
of Athabaska Lake-July
5th, 1914 (F. Harper) and "Fort Resolution, August 2-!th, 1914 (F. Harper. )" I have been recentl y informed by Mr. Harper, who collected the specimens, that the
loca liti es hould be changed to r ad as follows:
Limuobia gracilis--Tsal-Wor Lake, Saskatchewan, about ei ht
miles from the north shore of Lake At habaska, at a point
midway of its length.
Dicranomyia aquita - District of Mackenzie, along t.he south
hore of Great lave Lake .
ARTH R Gmso N,
Department of Agriculture, Ottaw ., ( nt.

